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Abstract-3Dprintingofmineralfoamsisanoveltechnology
where the changes in material properties during and after
fabrication affectthefinalgeometry.Thesechangesneedtobe
quantified with sensing techniques, in order to increase the
process robustness for fabricating custom-shaped building
components. In this paper, camera tracking and 3D scanning
arestudiedtoimprovethedimensionalaccuracyof3Dprinted
foamprototypes. 
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I.

INTRODUCTION 

This paper proposes real-time optical monitoring for
feedbackcontrolofactuallayerheightsand3Dscanningfor
longtermshrinkageassessmentthatisusedforcompensating
deviations during the toolpath processing. The first results
show significant improvementinprintingaccuracythatwas
achieved by implementing a geometrical pre-scaling factor
fortoolpathgenerationbasedon3Dscanningresults. 

II.

METHODOLOGY 

A. RoboticFabricationSetup 
The fabrication setup consists of an ABB IRB 1600
robotic arm that performs the printing and a material
processing line where the foam is generated. The foaming
equipmentstaysstationaryonthegroundandisconnectedto
therobotwithaflexible hose.Thisconfigurationallowsfor
printingelementswithaheightof100cmonbaseplateswith
95x55cmfootprint.Afterfabrication,theelementsarecured
Most commonly,foamproductsareusedintheshapeof inacontrolled environment. 
prefabricated boards and blocks, sandwich panels, bespoke
freeform elements, and on-site as casting or spraying B. OpticalMonitoring 
solution. This makes the efficient use of the material in
Inafirstsetofexperiments,adeterministicapproachhas
geometrically complex building components difficult and been used; the layer height has been precomputed with a
expensive. However, additive manufacturing (AM) in mathematical approximation that led systematically to over
constructionisapromisingapproachtomoresustainableand and under extrusion. For this reason, an opticalmonitoring
leanfabricationprocesses[2],[3]withmanyopportunitiesto system is proposed that assesses the actual print height
improvebuildingwithfoamsusing3Dprinting(F3DP)[4]. 
duringprintingineverylayerandservesasfeedbackforthe
Mineral foams were used with F3DP in several following layer.Feedbackcontrolinadditivemanufacturing
small-scale
studies
[5],
[6],
for prototyping is an important research topic that can help toimprovethe
climate-responsive bricks [7], and the fabrication of a built quality and process robustness [11]. Several studies
lightweight composite facade shading panel [8]. used optical sensing to detect print defects and update
Furthermore, foamed concrete mix designs and production processparametersofdesktop3Dprintersduringfabrication
techniques were investigated for large-scale 3DP [9], [10]. [12]–[14]. 
However,noneofthesestudiesaddressthefinalaccuracyof
For thatpurpose,astereodepthcameraofthetypeIntel
theproducedelementswithF3DP. 
Realsense D435 [15] was mounted abovetheprintbedand
However, geometrical deviations can occur with F3DP robot. The imageprocessingalgorithmisaseparateprocess
when the extruded material is deposited and rapidly thatstartsandrunsparalleltothemainrobotcommunication
transitionsfromafluidtoasolidregime.Thistransitioncan process.Thedepthdataishandledasacontinuousstreamof
result in a change of volume, thus an uncertain print 640x480pixelimagesat30framespersecond.Spatialand
geometry. Furthermore, in the case of sustainable mineral temporal (provided by the Realsense API) are used to
foams,long-termcuringisrequiredafterfabricationthatcan denoisetheimagesandfillmissingpixels.Theimagestream
is displayed in false color using the OpenCV library.Pixel
leadtoshrinkageofthesolidspecimen. 
depth values are interpreted as distancesfromtheprintbed
Both phenomena are challenging for near net shape towardsthecamera.
fabrication processes which don’t require additional
Inparticular,thecodehasbeenstructuredasfollows(Fig.
post-processing. To address these challenges, real-time
1).
F
irst,theimageprocessingalgorithmidentifiesallpixels
feedback control can be used to detect and compensatefor
process deviations and long-term specimen assessment to in every frame within a cropped print bed area. Second, it
checksforeveryidentifiedpixel,ifthestreameddepthvalue
predictdeviationsandadapttheprintstrategy. 
differs from a previouslystoredtemporaryvalue(defaultin
first frame is zero). The temporary value is updated if
necessary and the time is stored at thismoment.Third,the
1
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Mineral foams are materialsthatcontainalargeamount
of entrapped air. They are lightweight, fire-resistant, and
have excellent insulation and acoustic properties [1]. Thus,
they are widely used in the construction industry as
insulatorstoincreasethethermalresistanceofbuildingsoras
non-load-bearing walls and floor layers to decrease the
dead-weightofstructures. 
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smallerthan30mm.Thesetwoconditionspreventselecting
pixelsshowingtherobotsinceitisconstantlymovinghigher
than30mmabovetheprintobject.Finally,thehighestofall
depthvaluessignifiesthetopmostlayerandishighlightedin
thefalsecolordisplay(Fig.2). 
C.3DScanning 
The geometric deviations of the printed geometry from
thedigitalmodelneedtobeassessedforachievingaprocess
quality for near net-shape fabrication. Thesedeviationscan
occur during printing due to the wet material behaviorand
after printing due to the curing material behavior.
Consequently,apost-printing3Dscanningprotocolwasused
andtheresulting3Ddataanalysedandcompared. 
A handheld structured light 3D scanner of the type
Creaform GoScan 50 was used to scan the prints directly
afterprinting,andaftercuringinthedryingchamber.Atotal
of 12 printing cycles were documented with each 1-3
specimens scanned in fresh and cured state. The resulting
data was processed in the proprietary scannersoftwareVX
Elements and exported as a 3D mesh with an average of
450.000 vertices and the associated target marker
coordinates.Rawpointclouddatacouldnotbeobtained. 
ThemesheswerethenimportedintotheRhinocerosCAD
software and analysed with a custom script in the
Grasshopper plugin. First, the meshes were oriented and
overlaid using the target marker coordinates. Second, the
distance from every vertex of the analysed mesh to the
closest pointofthecomparisonmeshwascalculated.Itwas
checked if the comparison mesh lays inside or outside and
distance values were mapped into the positive or negative
domain.Third,theanalysedmeshwascolorcodedaccording
to the mapped deviation distances and a histogram was
generated that shows their absolute and axial (x;y;z)
distribution(Fig.2). 
III.


Figure 2. Graphicaloutputoftheimageprocessingalgorithm. 

B. PredictiveScaling 
The obtained results from 3D scanning revealed that
significant deviations oftheprintsfromthetargetgeometry
already occurred in the fresh material state directly after
printing. As shown in figure 3, deviations were measured
predominantlyinthez-axisrangingbetween-26.49to-17.13
mm.Thisresultedinprintsthatareonaverage20mmlower
than the target geometry. Moreover, deviationsinthecured
prints mainly occurred in overhanging areas of the layers
with a balanced axial distribution around -1.30 to 2.34, as
showninfigure4.Thisimpliesthatthelongtermshrinkage
hasalimitedcontributiontotheoveralldeviations. 


RESULTS A
 ND DISCUSSION 

A. FeedbackControl 
The image processing algorithm was implemented and
can calculatethehighestpointofthecurrentlyprintedlayer
and update the height of the next layer. The functionality
could not yet be tested during foam deposition but only
simulated with manually stacking dummy elements that
mimic accumulating print layers. The algorithmrecognized
the simulatedheightevolutionatadefinedintervalinevery
layer and updated the height oftherobotmovementtargets
forthenextlayeraccordingly. 


Figure 3. Comparisonbetweenfreshprintanddigitaltargetgeometry. 


Whileprintingnthlayer: 
Foreachpixelineachstreamedimage: 
Ifpixelinprintarea: 
Storetemporarypixeldepth 
Ifstreameddepthdiffersfromstoredtemporarydepth: 
Temp_depth=stream_depth 
Pixel_age=time.now 
Updatepixeldepth 
Ifpixel_age>10sand(depth-temp_depth)<30: 
Depth=temp_depth 
Retrievehighestdepthvalue 
Updatetheheightofthe(n+1)thlayer 

Figure 1. Pseudocodedescribingtheimageprocessingalgorithm. 


Figure 4. Comparisonbetweencuredandfreshprint. 




Consequently, aone-dimensionalpre-scalingfactorof1.2
indirectionofthez-axiswasintroducedforprocessingofthe
digital target geometry during print path generation. The
scanning results after implementation showed a significant
improvementindecreasingthedeviationsofthefreshprints
tothetargetgeometry.Figure5showsthescanningresultof
an improved specimenwithpeakdeviationsbetween-12.04
to -4.10 mm. The obtained prints reached on average the
correctheightofthetargetgeometrywithdeviationofupto
5mm. 


height evolution,precomputingtoolpathsforeachlayerwill
be difficult. This becomesevenmoreproblematicwhenthe
printobjectexhibitsmorecomplexgeometricalfeaturessuch
as branches and irregular cavities. Therefore, a connected
computational workflow between sensory feedback during
fabrication and event-based path generation for successive
layerscanbeproposed. 
In contrast, a pre-computation workflow could be
envisioned if deviations and layer height evolution can be
predicted with machine learning (ML) models. Many ML
methods can be applied to 3D printing especially during
optimization of new printing processes and in-situ control
[16]. Here,theobjectdetectionabilityofMLispredestined
to improve the quality ofmineralfoam3Dprintingwhena
large number ofprocessimagescanbeprovidedastraining
data.Theopticalmonitoringdataofthispapercanbeusedas
afirststepinthisdirection. 
IV.


Figure 5. Specimenwithpre-scaling:comparisonbetweenfreshprintand
digitaltargetgeometry. 

C.FutureImprovements 
Severalfutureimprovementsofthepresentedmethodsfor
machine sensing for mineral foam 3D printing can be
anticipated. First, the 3D scanning method for comparing
fresh and cured print samples can be optimized. With the
current workflow based on a 3Dscannerthatutilizestarget
markers, inaccuracies occurred when comparing the fresh
andcuredsamples.Targetmarkerdeviationsofupto1.7mm
were found. Moreover, the meshed geometry of the solid
print base differed in both scans although a deformation
during the curing cycle is unlikely. Therefore, it is
recommendable to compare the raw point cloud data of a
moreaccurate3Dscanproceduretoimprovetheaccuracyof
thismethod. 
Second, the pre-scaling method during print path
generationbasedonresultsofthe3Dscanningprocedurecan
be further refined. Although the achieved reduction of
geometrical deviations in z-axis direction from -20to+/-5
mm are significant, they can be further minimized.
Additionally,thepre-scalingmethodwasonlytestedforprint
elementswiththesameheight.Reliabilityandrobustnessof
the method need to be validated for any target height.The
pre-scaling method is also not only limited to the z-axis
direction but could be used to scale layers in xandy-axis.
Thiscouldpossiblyreducetheeffectoftaperedwallsinprint
results. 
Third, the camera tracking with image processing
andupdateofsuccessivelayersneedstobeimplementedand
evaluated. However, several challenges can already be
discussed. When 3D printing objects with uncertain layer

CONCLUSION 

Mineral foam 3DP is a promising technology for the
fabrication of mass-customized building elements thathave
lightweight and insulating properties. To achieve near-net
shapefabrication,thispaperpresentshowsensingtechniques
can help to identify early and long-term geometrical
deviations of print specimens.Furthermore,theaccuracyof
the F3DP process can be improved significantly by
informing the print path design and updating the print
processparametersinreal-timebasedonthedeviationdata. 
With3Dscanning,itwaspossibletoshowthatonlyminor
geometricalchangesoccurredafterfabrication.Thescansof
prototypes with the same target height but differentoverall
geometrycouldbeusedtomodifytheprintpathdesignwith
auniformpre-scalingfactorandreducedeviationsoffurther
prototypes. Additionally, the real-time optical monitoring
method has shown promising preliminary results to
overcome the uncertainty of layer height evolution. The
implementation for feedback control during fabrication is
expectedtofurtherimproveprintaccuracy. 
In summary, the combination of the presented sensing
techniquesprovidesanapproachtoaddresscomplexmaterial
behaviorduringandafter3Dprintingofmineralfoams. 
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